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Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTOIlKnY AT tj A W ,

Officki The ltoom recently occupied by W. SI.
ltapshcr.

BASIC STREET, LEIIIOHTON. PA.

Stay be consulted In English and German.
July 41 y

W. M Rapshor,
ATTORKEV and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTltlCT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

MAUOIl CHUNK, - PENN'A.

Iteal Estate and ColUctlon Accncy. Will l'uy
and Sell Real Estate. Cotivcyandm: neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling INtiitcspf
Desj-lcnt- n ipoclalty. May bo consulted In
Knxllsli and Herman. nov. M--

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
.NOTARY rUULIO.

Okkick: "Carbon Advocate " Ofllce,

HA.NK STREET, I.EIIIOIIION
All business pertaining to the olllcewlll lecelvc

prompt intention. mar. 10

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

ItnliMin' Anfcrloan Classical Methods a special-
ty. Turms moderate, iiusivtl

CONVEYANCE!: ANI

(joieral fire & Lift Insurants Aft.
The follow Ins Companies are Represented

Lebanon Mutual Fire,
Heading Mutual Fire,

Wyoming Fire.
I'ottsvllle Fire,

Lettish l'lre, and tho
Tiavilors Accident Insurance.

Alsa, Pennsylvania an I Mutual Horse Thief De-

tective and Insurance Company. nurco-y- l

W. G M. Soiplo,
I'ltYdtCIAN AND SUUOEON.

ROUTIt STREET, - - I.EIIIGIITON.

May Im consulted lu linplls'i nnd Oernian.
Special atlcntloh given lo Gynecology.

Opkick Houiisi From 12 M. to 2 V. M., and
from 0 to 9 1". M, mar. :il--

F. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

rtHANOit OrriRM : Over .1. W. Huudcnbusli's
Mquor Store,

HlXIC STREET, I.EHIGIITON.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teelli Extracted
without Run. (Lis administered when requested.

Oiucc or each week.
1. O. address, LITZHXIIKISO,

Jan LehUh en inly. Fa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OrriCK! Oup. the ' Ilroadway House,"
BROADWAY, - - MAUCII CUUNIC.

V.itlents havetlinlieiicntof the latest Improve-menl- s

In Mechanical Appliances and tho Host
Methods ot TiY.itni 'nt In all Surgical Cases.
AN' lTill'.rK' administered IT I ( pos-
sible, persons residing outside of Mauch ('bun;:,
aluuM m i'cu arraiiKvincuts by mall. J I

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G5-- . T. POX

Visits Allentnwn regularly on TIIUIiSDAY of
each week, Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
O.Hrc at Hayden's American Hotel, ami Office
llnurs from :i A. M. to .1:30 1". M, Also attends to
Kcfr.H'linn of the Eye for the proper adjustment
of Glasses, nnd for the Relict ami Cure or Opti-
cal Delects.

M iyalso he consulted at hlsofllrc In ItATII,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at 11

on .Monday, and at F.ASTON on Tuesday oi
each week. Jan

CARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KlSI'iXi:, - - PROPRIETOR,

Dank Stdkkt, Lkiiioht.i.v.
The Carbon House oilers s accommoda-
tions to the travelln.' public. Ilnuidlmr by the
day or week on reasunabiu terms. Choice Cixnri,
Wines and Lhpiorsalivajsnu hand, (loud Shed-a-

Stables, with very attentive Hustlers, at-
tached. aprlo--

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Mldiray between Mauch Chunk & Lebighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R.
PACKEltTON, Pkxna.

This Hotel Is admirably refllled, and
lias Hit best accommodations tor permanent
transient boarders. 'tables ni.il the
very lust l.iipiors. Stables attached, scptu-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite - & S. Dejiof,

DANIC STREET, - I.EIIIGIITON,
C. II. IIOM, PROPRIETOR.

This hoaso "tiers s aecommod itmns for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
uenly refilled lu allltsdepirtmeids, and Is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
biroiifli. Terms moderate. ;rf Tlie 11 A R Is

applied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
t'ilt.irs. l'rcsli liser on Tan. apr

Announces to bis friends and the public gener-ally- ,

that he lias now open for their accommoda-
tion Ills new and handsomely furnished

11 IS S T A U It A N T ,
next door to the 1st National Dank, HANK ST.,
Lelilulitou. nnd that he Is now prepared to furn-
ish Flrst-OUs- s

Meals at Short XnticeJ
The liar Is supplied with tho best Wines, Fresh
Licer lleer and Choice Clsais. Vim are cordial-
ly invited to call. apr l

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the nubile lliat he has
opened a NEW I.I VERY Sl'Altl.E.undtliat he Is
now .nrrpircd to furnish Teams for Funerals,
We Idlnis or lluslncss Trips on the slimiest

mnstllbcr.il terms. Orders left lit the
"Carbon House" will reecho prompt intention.

Sl'AHLKS ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, laMilshton. Janw-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Hesec!fiillv announces to the Merchants nf Lc.
lilUliton and nihcrs that ho Is now preiiarcd to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Punicm, Express
Matter and Baggagk

f 1 Tr.T rusonable prices. Ily prompt attentionto til ordirsho hopes to merit a ithsre nf public
tiarroiiaze. Residence! corner of Fine and Iron
otrrcls, U'lllshton.

"ruen iciiai nweeny rson's Corner More
wa,,,om,H,',,ouou-x.J.BP4,r.vEY- .

A. J. Ltaliertf s Colnmn.

I have just received u case of

I got if to sell for removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse grease

spots. It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in connec-

tion with the.

Bine Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare

I have now put in four of
the W. and H. DOUUI.AS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. 1

am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. 1

can please you if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep in stock the CU-

CUMBER WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

I ar,

Woven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete as ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL ! COAL !

I wish to add that I have
leased the coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler, and
am ready to furnish you with

X) AE of a superior quality at
reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you good weight.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers
and the likes iii the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

Pewter Sand,

ltosin,

Borax,

Glue,

Whiting, etc.

Shelf Hahdwaue,
last but not least, and am con-

stantly adding to it.

-- :o:-

Low Prices and Honest Deafe
--:o:

A. J. Litzenberger,

lsl Door Below L. & S. Depot,

M Street, Lelii&lto Penna.

Sale Bills Printed at this Office.

HEADQUARTER for JEWELS

Opposlto the Carbon House, Dank Street, Lvtilijli--

ton, Pcnn'n., sells

- r inn

and Jewelry,
Cheaper on an nvorajte than can be bought any

where else lu the county. Call and ec.

REPAIRING
In nil Its branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt-

ly ntlciHledjtu.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

School Books
AND

Stationers Supplies
novcmbcr20 ly

LADIES!
So Your Own Dyeintr, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Dye ever thing. They are sold every-
where. Price toe. a pacltnce 10 colors. 'J hey
nave no equal lor hircitgtn, Itrljiiiltiess. A mount
lu l':iclv:l?e or for I'jihtimki nf C.ili ir. in- - TOnn.rsifl.
Ititf Qualities. They do not crock or .inut. For
SMUU.V 1. u, 111W.MAN

nov.l3-l- v DniKElst.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Per Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Cents.

Adveriise

in. the Advocate.
For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DHY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE. &c, &c.
GO TO

E. II. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

floods cunrnnteeil nnd prices as low h8 else.
where fur thes-iin- qostity ofgoods.

July 18, 1S85 ly

ANDREW BAYER,
DEALER IX

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Ghaics & Painters Surplies,

Faper Hanging, House and Sign Painting,
uaisomtng and liramlng

Hank Street. Lehiehtun. Peiin'a.
Oct.

House und Lol for Sale.
One-ha- lxt, 11s tsn feet, situate on

T.T t..).l..1. til.,..., - V ,t
Houses, noon which Is erected a enoil

v rranie House, ill fr,-t- A iunrt'.illluir Well of Pure Water, und a iiuinber or
choice Fruit Trees and Vines on the Ijai. A nice
nonie mra small lamiiy. t or terms. ,ecall at
the CAiinoN Alivor.vrK Ofllce, Dank street.

I une 1

live at home, and nnke more moneyMean for us than nt iinlhiiig eKe In
world. Capital not needed; you are

started free. Roth sexes; all ages. Anvoueean
io me won;. j.urg earnings sure from llrot start,
'osllyoutlitiind terms tree. Roller not dclav
'osts you nothing to send us your uddit-i-snu-

'llirl illlt.ir I'm, urn uk vnnulll iln m .1 ,.m.n'll.llAi.i.in r'S.-- Co., I'ortlaiid, Maine. ilcclfl)

Weissport Business Directory.

joski'H f. i:i:x,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobaooa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Im lies the people of Weissport and slrlnlty to

call and cviiiilno his largo assortment
ofgoods before purchasing elsewhere

Prices Low as the Lowest !

aprim-IBNi-I-

(JKNTS WAXTF.U !

TO SELL THE NEW
Improved Western Washors !

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increasing. It imsltlielvleads them ml. Ruy no other. Write for terms'.

AAKOX V. SNYDEK, MisV ABt..
augl3-l- Vcissiort, Caibon Co , Fa.

The Weissport Bakery,
Fresh llread and Cakes ever day. Delivered lu
Lehighton and Mauch Chunk ecry Tuesdaj,
Thursday mid Saturday. cs, Partle,

Weddings, Funerals supplied ut
sboit notice. augustT.lSMy

JpiJAXKUX IIOl'SF,

EAST WEISSPORT, PEXN'A.
This house nITers s accommodations to
the permanent hoarder and transient guest.
Panic pilees, only One Dollar per day.
iiugMy John llrnuio, Proprietor.

TREATS, Till: JLWEI.EK.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Books and Stationery.
auisurr.KMy.

"Tho great trouble with you, Joint
Is," said n lady to licr tmsband, who was
nulTerlng from tlie effects of tlic nlglit be'
fore, "you cannot say 'No.' Loam to say
'No,' John, and you will have fewer head
aches. Can you let me have a little money
this morning?" "Xo," said John, with
apparent ease.

To snillo at tho jest winch plants a
thorn In another's breast Is to become a
pilnclp.il In the mischief.

WhatTrnn Korlt Will Tin.
Tho inipieeeileiiteil salo of lioscitnn'ii

Ui:ttMAN rsviil'p wilhinu few vears, lias as
tonislieil tho world. It is without doubt the
cafest nml lest remedy ever discovered for
the dpoetiy anil elleetual cure of toughs,
Colds ami thesoycrest Lunj troubles. It
nets on an entirely diHercn( principle from
the. usual prescriptions given by I'hvsicians.
as it dots not dry up :i Cough und leave the
iiiscapoMill in the system, but on the con
trary removes the cause nflhe trouble, heals
tlfeTpnrtsufleeted nnd lenvc.stlicm inn jntrolv
licallhy isnidition. A bottle kept in the
house for use when the diseases nuikc their
appearance, will save doctor's bills nnd a
long spell of biriotm illness. A trial will
convince- you ol these lacts. It is positively
sold by all drnggislK anil general dealers iii
llio land, ri ice, 70 els., large bottle.

It Is rain or shine with a bootblack.
lie that Is choice of his time will also

be choice nf his company and choice of his
actions.

Take It This Mcnth.
rapidly npnrnaclies. and it is im

portant that every une should lie prepared
for the depressing efieets of the changing
season. This is the time to rrirlfv the blend
an strengthen the system, by taking Hood's
tNtrsapanlla, which stands uueipialloj as a
spring medicine, tin J has endorsement of a
character seldom given fiiv nr.mriclarv
medicine. A book containing (tatemouts of
the many w'ondirful cures it has aceom-plMie-

will be tent upon application to C.
i. iiood oclo., Apoiiiccatics, Lowell, .Mass
iuu ijo.ics une uuimr.

She ".Shall I sing to you, George?''
He "Yes! Slug one of Mendelssohn's
songs without words."

Caved His Lire-
Mr. T). I. Wllilirsnn nf llnron Pnvn t'v

Niy he was, formanv years, badly nlllicteti
with I'hthisie, iiImi Diab.'les; the paii.s were
almost unendurable and would Mimttimcs
iilmosl llinw him into tonvulsions. He
trie I Klei'lril Hlttnl-- tliol rrnt rrnm
lirs I bottle and alter taking six bottles, was
entirely enrol, nnd had gained in llesl;
eighteen pounds. S'ayx he positively be
neves I e wouhl have die.l, had it n i bee
.iir lln ndii.r nllhi'ili.il liv PMrwlri.. Itin
Sold at lilly cents u bottlu'by T. D. Thomas'

Sorrow itself is not so hard lo bear as
the thought of sorrow coming. Airy ghosts
that work no harm do terrify us more than
men lu steel with bloody purposes.

Eucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for cuts.

bruises, sorcs,ulcers,salt lhuciu.fevcrsores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands. corns.
ind all skin eruptions, and nosltivclv cures
piles, or no nay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- -
iunued. iTico I'.ie. per box. at Thomas'.

Dr.l rarer-- ! Maslc Ointment.

We mav look into our hearts nod In.

made vain by it, but wo look in a proper
way theie can be no result but humility.

A sure ctirefornll bolls, burns. snros. cuts.
flesh wounds, soro inutile, hard and soft
corns, chapped Hps nnd hands.. Price .10

rents. by druggists. Wil lams M'fv.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O, Sold by 'J'.
iiisnsas, tlie druggist,

God piotects those who think of noth-- g

in; but nerformln!T their ilutv. ullhniii
perplexing themselves about the conse
quences of It.

Dr. Frazier's P.oot Bitters.
Fr.lzler'fi Hnnt lttfforQ nrn nnf n flrnn.

shop beverage. lltUTarc strictly nicdlcinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver .lllil tl.n 1w....ai
and regular, cleanse the blood nnd system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, SI.,i i nomas urug store.

Mystery of mysteries is this strange
ministry of pain! Hut in all human his-
tory there is no oilier such peacemaker.

When Tlaby wis slcV, sro pto her Castor!,
When alio irns a Child, slis cried for Castoria,
When aim becaino Miss, slis chin; to Caatorla,
Wlieu he had Cldldrou, aho gave them Castoria

Deference is the most complicated, th
most indirect and the most elgant of all
compliments.

Ashma, llronchltls. Consumntlon. Foil
talue.'s Cure relieves a cold In Hi hours.
Sold by 0. T. Horn. Druggist.

Judge no one by his lelatlous, what
ever ciltlelstn you may pass upon his com-
panions. Isolations, like features, are tin ust
upon us; companions, like clothes, are
more or less our own selection.

A gamo leg Illnibii.irter of venison.
Hay Fever. Asthma. Immediate relief.

Fontaine's Cure. For salo by C. T. Horn.
--Subscribe for tlie Advocate. $1.00

per year.
No Cure Xo Pay, A new departure In

medicine! Fontaine's Great Discovery re-
moves the cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease germs. This guarantee means som-
ethingfor "Knowledgii Is power," l'ot
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

The roses ot pleasure seldom last long
enough to tulorti the brow of those who
plitck theiii, and they arc the only roses
which do not retain their sweetness aftir
they haye lost their beauty.

1 have found nothing like Dr. Seth Ar-
nold'), Cough Killer to tako on retiring
when I was harrassed with n cough and
wanted an undisturbed refreshing sleep.
Hnbert Ciishnian, Paw tucket, It. I.

A good man Is the best friend, and
therefore is first to be chosen, longest lo
be re. allied, mid indeed, never to be pa i led
with, unless ho ceases to be that for which
ho was chosen.

I'hvsic is nrccssary at times for I'ilinus-nes-

Cntivenc-s- , Ac. Uso Dr. Sttli
Ililioiis Pills. 23c.

Xearly everybody has It In him to be
better than ho Is Improvement is chiefly
tho regulation of the propensities and
passions.

Situations Wanted. Wanted, everybody
suffering fiom wuak back, side ache, kidney
troubles, soro lungs, rheumailsm, severe
pains or weakness lo try tho Hop 1'latters.
A wonderful stiengthener. Hops, Gums
and Pitch combined,

In loye, as in everything else, experi-
ence is a physician who never conies un-

til after the disorder Is cured,
Secrets are poor property anyhow: If

you circulate them you lose tho Interest on
tbe Investment.

Wop

Ca:;s !.ir.r.!c. K"ril-n- .
llA.lt.hr, llrndnrhc. Tmtlfiltfl,

Sprain ItrnV-- ttf, .ft.1'lilt'li FIl'TV CE.NTg.
TnK rriAnirs a.rccixr (i)..);h.tikikk. an.

fAhntt1t
Tree from ilpiatet, JSmcilcs nml M'olson.

SURE.
PROMPT.

fllE C1UKLI.S i. tOCtll.K 10.. 1IAL11U0HE, ED.

THE UNIVERSAL PRA.YER.

alcxamicr rort:.
Father of till t In cicry ngc,

In every ellme adored,
I)y saint, by savage, und by sago,

Jehavah, dove or Lord.

Thou great First Cause, least understood,
Who nil my sense confined

To know buMhls, that thou tut good,
And that myself nm blind.

Yet gave nic. In this dark estate,
To see tho good from 111;

And. bUiklng nature fast In fate.
Left free the human will.

What conscience dlttatcs to be done,
Or warns me not to do.

This, teach me more than hell to shun,
That, more than heaven pursue.

What blessings thy free bounty gives
Let me not cast away;

For (lod is paid when man receives,
To enjoy Is to obey.

Yet not to earth's contracted span
Thy goodness let me bound,

Or thick thee Lord alone of man,
When thousand worlds uic louuil,

Let not this weak, unknowing hand
Presume thy bolts to throw,

And deal damnation round the land
On each I Judge thy foe.

If I nm right, thy grace Impart
Still lu tho right to stay;

If I am wrong, O, teach my heart
To find that better way.

Sae me alike from foolish pride,
Or Impious discontent,

At aught thy wisdom has denied.
Or aught thy goodness lent.

Teach mc lo feel another's woe,
To hide the fault Isco;

That mercy I to others show,
That mercy show to mo.

Mean though I am, not wholly so,
' Since quickened by thy breath;
O, lead mo wlicreaoc'er I go.

Through this day's life or death.
This day bo bread and peace my lot;

All else beneath the sun.
Thou know'st If best bestowed or not,

And let thy will be done.
To Thee, whoso temple Is all space,

Whose altar, eai th, sea. skies!
One chorus let all llelng raise I

All Nature's Incense raise.

The Heir of Rossmo-yne- .

BY MRS. K. llL'llIvi: COLLINS.

'"And this Is your final decision, Miss
Granger?1'

Kslelle Granger's fair face flushed Impa
tiently, and sho bent her golden head to
hide her annoyance as she made answer:

"It Is final, Irrevocable quite so, Captain
Claveiing. Willi your all, lack of wealth

you have seemed to me somewhat pre
suming. Fancy mo in the role of a poor
man's wifel And you are only a captain in
the regular army and without fortune."

He lifted his handsome dark headwllh a
haughty gesture.

"Your argument Is decisive, Miss Grang
er," he returned coldly. "You may spare
me a repetition of your various reasons for
ejecting me. l!ut liaio I ever told you

that 1 am without fortune?"
Her great blue eyes dilated with a look of

ilmost fear.
Great Heaven! what If sho had made

some mistake, nn cgieglous blunder? And
Leonard Claveiing was handsome, rcllncd.
noble and manly; there was nothing to ob
ject to sayo that she had always- - believed
dm to be poor.

She flashed about, contritely now, and
extended her hand.

"Iteally, Captain Clayering," she stam
mered, "I only formed my conclusions from
general opinion. You cannot blame me,
sur.'ly."

He smiled coldly, scornfully.
"Wauie you? Xol" he retorted freezing- -

ly. "You are only acting according to the
rinclplcs in which ou have been reared,

I owe you a thousand thanks for your re- -
ection, sinco it has been tlie means of

openlnc my eyes to the truth nnd tho
know ledge of your true nature. Tho wo
man whom I wed shall love tne for myself
alone, or I will go to my grave tinwedded.
I leave here on the first train, Miss Grang
er. .My visit to this seaside resort has
been a very pleasant one, I have lo thank
you for much of Its pleasure, and" with a
low bow "the lesson I have learned."

He touched the white hand with his own
for an Instant In llio bi Iciest nnd coolest of
farewells; the door of the pretty reception
room opened and closed, and Captain
Leonard CUvcring.U. S. A., was a memory
of the past to Kstclle Granger.

Hut tho spoiled beauty stood gazing after
the tall, soldierly figure with eyes full of
regret and tears!

"I love him!" she whispered softly to
herself, "and If I had knewn that he was
not poor I wou'd have accepted him! lint
mamma warned mc that ho was quits In-

eligible! And she has sot her heart upon
my captivating the rich Mr. lioss, of Itoss-nioyii- e,

tho finest estate In Leulslana! I
have never met him, but ho will soon bo
here, and rumor says that he Is coming to
seek a brldcl This Misslssliml watering- -
place Is famous as a summer resoit for Ihe
most beautiful women of the South; and I
flatter myself I can hold my own with the
best of them. Let Captain Havering go!''
she went on with a willful pout. "I shall
be satltfied with no less a prize than the i

owner of Kosstaoyner'

She trailed her white draperies a mass
of fleecy lawn and delicate laces from the
room, and sought tho congenial Society of
her mother;.! mercenary woman whose sole
aim In cxlstcnco was to secure a billllant
match for Kslelle

Angry, humiliated, with scorn In his
heart for nil womankind, Leonard Waver-
ing strode from the bote where this Inter- -

lew had taken place, and went down to
the beach.

lie wanted lo be alone for a time to think
over the situation; then lie would pack his
wardiobe, and the pebbly shores of Pass
Christian would know him no more.

Drawing his hat down over his eyes, ho
turned to (he most unfrequented pattof
tlio beach and huirled onward,

All at once, In n lonely nook, he came to
a halt as his eyes fell upon an unexpected
scene.
' A slip of a girl a fragile little creature

of not im re than fifteen with great daik
eyes In sliange contrast to the tawny mane
of red-gol- d hair which streamed over her
shoulders.

A girl witli a face full of posslblllties.but
In her eyes' a wild despair, as believing her
self to be all alone in this forgotten comer,
she crouched at the foot of a great oak tree,
her hat on the sand at her feet, sobbing
bitterly.

"Xobody cares for mc!" the sweet young
voice was saying. "Mamma loves no one
but Estelle! And I am always forgotten and
alone and miserable. Only this mot tling I
ventured to kiss mamma, and she re
proved mc, nnd pushed me away from her,
for fear I would rumple her morning dross;
and she called me an ugly child, and said I
was a disgrace to tho family. Oh, if it
wouldn't be wicked. I would wish to dial"

Captain Lconatd Clayering, standing not
five feet distant overheard the entire solilo
quy, and the moody look deepened In his
handsome eyes.

A sudden impulse prompted him.
lie stepped forward and laid his hand

upon tho glrl'd bowed head.
She Hashed about and sprung to her feet
slender erect as a dart.
The color came and went upon tho sun- -

burncJ checks; the glorious dark eyes were
blazing.

"How dare you?" she panted Indignant
ly.

Ho lifted his hat with a courtly obeis-
ance.

"I beg your pinion, Miss Valerie," he
returned humbly. "Only I overheard your
words, and sympathizing with you, thought
I would venture some consolation! You
and I are fellow-suffere- through the scorn
and coldness of your sister."

Tho great dark eyes sparkled,
"So she has refused you?" the girl cried

lightly. "Well, I could have warned you
of the result before you asked heft Estella
has set her heart on capturing the heir of
Rossmoync."

Leonard Claverlng started as though
someone had struck him a blow. His face
grew pale for a moment.

My child, are you In earnest?'' he
faltered.

She laughed.
"I ought not to tell tales out of school,

Captain ( 1 im r i:g," she reluri e 1, "and tl.c
ttuth ought not to be told at all times; but
I will reiterate the truth; Kstellc Is deter-
mined to become Mrs. Hossiuoviih! For my
part, I would not he so sure until I had
seen him. Why, Captain Claverlng, they
have never met."

He threw himself carelessly don n upon
tho sand beside her. There w as an odd ex- -

prcsMon upon his dark face.
Valerie." he was beginning; bnt she

checked him with a peremptoiy little ges
ture.

Captain Claverlng, only my most Inti
mate friends call ine Valeric, without pi e- -
flx."

How dignified she was. Tlie captain
smiled slyly.

She was quite a woman of the world af
ter all.

"Miss Valerlo" he corrected himself
humbly "I am going away, and" he
stopped short.

The laugh had faded from her face, and
she was strangely grave.

"Going away? Oh, Captain Claverlng!"
There was a strange tin ill lu the young

man s heart.
Somebody regretted him.
Ah, that was something!
"Miss Valerie," he said softly, "I am go

ing away because It is best forme. lam
going to Kurope. I have, business there
which has been already too long neglected.
I intend to remain two years. Let mo see,
you will be seventeen then."

She shook her head.
"I shall be nearly eighteen," she Inter

posed; "for my sixteenth bhthday will soon
be here."

Ah, yes! Quite patriarchlal,' he re
joined. "Well, my dear Miss Vaierle.mav

hope that If fato throws us together
n two years from now, that you will still

bear me In your rcmemberancc?"
She was biting her red lip hard to force

down the flood of dilution which threatened
to burst all barriers.

Hut child as she was, Valeric Granger's
will was adamant.

She turned bravely and faced Leonard
Claverlng.

He look the slim, brown hand lu his own
ami gazed Into the beautiful eyes.

white lily was pinned in tho lace at
her throat; sha removed it and laid It In
his baud with a little attempt at a laugh,
which died a natural death.

Seol" she cried lightly. "Your mem
ory of me will survive ns long as that flower
lives no longer. Keen It as a token, Cap-lai- n

Claverlng."
He pressed It to his Hps, then hid It away

n his breast just as the sound of footsteps
and shrill laugiitoi reaction inciu, and a
;ay group came sauntering by.

Captain Wavering arose, and with a low
obeisance moved away.

A few days later the Gi angers returned
to their rty homo.

Two years went by, bringing many and
vailed changes.

Kftolle Granger was still tinwedded, for
the heir of Kossmojiio had never made his
appearance, and she had gradually dropped
all mention of his name.

Lovers came and went with the years,
but although many knelt at the fair Miss
Granger's shrine,she had turned frnmtnem
all.

"I can neier forget him!" her heart
cried passionately, "the rnly man whotn I

ha r loved I Leonard! If you would
only come backr'

Valerie, n. grown young lady now, had
made her debut In soclcly.nnd wasreceived
with enthusiasm. For, although her beau
ly was not so great as her sister's, there
was a naivete and a graco about her
which were Irresistible. So Hal Lvnde-
hurst thought, and straightway became her
shadow.

So evident was his Infatuation that the
affair was considered settled, much to Mrs,
danger's satisfaction, for Lyn'dehurst was
very wealthy.

One day Captain Leonard Claverlng-
just home from Kurope walked down the
street from his hotel In company with an
acquaintance.

"II hat's the news?'1 asked Leonard,
lighting a cigar as he snunteicd on,

"Oil, nothing much," retliricd the olh
er, "unless ah, yes, you were acquainted
with Miss. Valerie Granger, wcru you not,
Wavering? '

"A ll'.tle!"
"Humph! Well, she Is soon to be. mar-

ried to Hal I.yndehurst, Lucky fellow
or he would 'je, only I understand that It is
an entirely mercenary marriage on her
part."

Wavering turned upon him almost
fiercely.

"I don't believe It!" he cried. "Xobody
could make me believe that Valerie Grang
er would marry a mail whom she did not
love!"

He turned as bespoke, and there.comlng
down the street, was Valerie Granger, fair
and sweet, In the daintiest of costumes, in
company with her mother.

iV moment more nnd they had met. They
stoppeusliort and greetings were exchanged,
and when they patted again Wavering had
promised to call that evening.

He meant to find out the truth. If she
was false, then all women were faithless.

I'hat evening ho found her alone for a
few moments, her mother having been
called away. In n few words, Leonard
Wavering told tier of his loye.

"See, Valerie!" he snld, "my love has
survived your lily, for here Is all that is
left of it!"

And he showed her hidden nway be
tween tho leaves of his note-boo- k tho
shriveled ghost of a faded flower.

She lifted her eyes lo his, and he read
his answer there. And he knew then that
the story of her marriage was all a mistake,
and that she was his own forever.

An hour later, nt Mrs. Stanley's ball.
Leonard Wavering met Ills old love for the
first time since his return homo.

One swift glance from tlie beautiful blue
yes, and she held out a while gloved hand.

"Surely Captain Wavering lias not for
gotten Ills old friend, Estelle Granger?" she
queried.

Ho took the proffered hand In his own.
I'liere was not a thrill ot his heart: his
lovo for her was dead and bulled.

Hut they sauntetcd awav together out
upon a moonlit balcony, and once alouo.he
began:

"Miss Granger, I claim your congratula
tions. I am going to be married I"

She fell back pallid and panting, her eyes
full of anguish.

"Leonard! oil, Leonard!" the walled.
"and I love you sol"

His Hps cuiied scornfully.
"You are too late!" he mado answer,

"Your love could not awaken the faintest
response In my heart, Kslelle Granger! Hut
the best the noblest love of my life, is giv-
en to your sister, who has promised to be-

come my wife at no distant day. So, Miss
Granger, simple little Valnie will be Mrs.
lioss, and the mistress of Ilossinoyno!''

She gazed into his face with wild, In-

credulous eyes,
"Il'hat do yon mean?' she faltered.
"I am Leonard Claveiing Itoss!" he

went on tocxplaln. "There was a mistake
made lu the name when I was first pre-
sented lu society here, and I decided-bei- ng

a stranger lo allow it to remain bo for
a time. 1 wanted to win souio tiuo wo-

manly heart that would care for mc, nnd
not for the owner of Kossmovnc! And I
have found her. She Is coming"

And ho turned to greet Valet le.
She took his arm and they moved away

together, while Estelle Granger's eyes fol-

lowed them hi mad despair.
She bowed her head; her heart aching

Willi a dull, heavy pain that was awful to
bear,

"My punishment Is just!" sho said.

FASHION NOTES.
Hustles grow larger.
Crinkled woolens resembling crapes are

worn.
Beaded woolen fabrics arc much used

this season.
lllack iaco dresses bid fair to never go out

of vogue.
Flocks for girls under thirteen are wade

without oversklrts.
Perforated plush Is the nwpst fancy In

materials for art embroidery,
loung ladles aro again wearing turn

down collars of laco and embroidery.
Veils are mere masks and should be put

on before the bonnet Is donned.
Head, flower, feather, laco and ribbon

furnlluin arc also used on ball dresses.
Very pretty aprons are ot pink or blue

China slllc, elaborately trimmed with lace.

Large and small plaids, clustered stripes
narrow and wide, and Pompadour designs.

Kound-should- capes of fur, Persian
lamb, seal plush, and black plush are much
worn.

Costumes composed of combinations In
plain and striped goods bid fair to bo verf
popular.

A novelty In spring woolens Is vacntia,
having velvet and plush stripes on plain
surfaces.

When a small capote or Faucliou bonnet
Is unbecoming a woman, should wear a
larger bonnet.

New light woolens come in black or
while, with blue, scarlet, green, olive,prini.
rose and heliotrope.

Cardinal navy blue may be considered
a standard combination, It Is still as fash,
lonablc as when first introduced.

Sapphire blue plush makes a pretty pe-

lisse for a little girl, andpiimroso or amber
yellow silk makes h pretty lining for it.

White or colored r.eek ribbons an Inch
and a .half wide are tied about the neck
above the dress collar, with a small, short
bow In front. It mav bo worn with or
without a luche or older lingerie.

READ TJIK ADVOCATE. I!'

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Dhcascs of tin

Liver, Eidaoyc, Stemach and Sp'.eea
This purely s egelulilp pc.

Parallnn, now so rilrbratcl as a
Medicine, orlginsitd in

the Soiuli In lH7ti. It acta
cently on the ll.iwels n.iil
Hiilncjs and correct iho
action ol ihe Liver, end is, th;re.
fore, the best preparatory
llledlcllie, whatever Hie alck.
ne may prove to Lc In all
cummwi tti.cascs it will, un
nsslst.-i- l by any oihcr medi-
cine, effect u speedy cm e.

The Regulator Is safe to adniinhier in
of the system, and under no cireum-tim- er

can it tin lmrm. It will lavlenr.M
like a class of wine, but It no intoxicating Drv--

nfeto lead (o Intemperance; will proluotnillsslpntn bi inlaclir, nod grncr-ull- y
tone up llio sistein. 'Ihe dose is nulLnot unpleasant, and in virtue undoubted.

Kolossof time, no Inter-
ruption or topp.igo nfbusiness while taking tho
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colle, llcad.ii lie, or Hick
Htoniuili, a tea.puonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by
exposed to MALARIA,

will expel die poUon ami protect
them from attack.
A I'IIVflICIAV.1 OPIXIOX.

I have been practicing medicine fur twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vr2' IjUo
compound ih.it would, like Simm ma Liver Rcgu.
I.itor prnmplly ,nd euectively move the Liver in
action, and at die same lime aid (instead of wca's--

ninRi the digestive and assimilative powers of ilii
lysufu L M. HiNTon, M. D.AVailiington, Ark.

sr.c that voir oet tiid CE.vrrNE,
rKEPAKRD DY

J. . Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

GO TO
THE CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW
Seedless Uaisins,

Dclicsa Kaisiiis,
Ontliua llaisins,

Denia Kaisins,
l'resona llnisins,

X'cvsian Dates, Tiys,

Florida Oranges,
Jamacia Oranges,

Altneria Grapes,
California lloncy,

York State Cidc r,
York State Api'l'.

Cranberries,
Cocoanuts,

Mixed Tabic Nuts.
Bricks' Mince Meat,

Peanuts, ISnnanas,
Citron, &c., cfc.

C. M. Sweeny, & Sen,

The CORNER STORE

1 READ THE

Carta Advocate ! ! !

And get all thn latost news,
Incliiillna Intercstins Xew
York and Washington let
ters. You bettor join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and HKST weekly paper In
the Lehigh Vallev. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

t nnn i
AT

t

E. F. TjUCKE nbacii ,
DhALint IN

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Eeois, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, mado and pot up. If deilrca.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 01 Broadway CLnuL Fa.

Hfdnw Hi Ilrnaduny House

QWITHI1T C. SHCRTLIDOE'S AMDEl'Y
For Ycuag Mjn and lou, Uedia, la

12 miles ti nm I'lilladelplda. I'Ueil nno'i nw r
every eMeiise,eveii IksiKs. tie. No extra ilium
es. Mi incidental exiiensi exiuiiluiilli n
for admission. Iwehe leueliers. nil
men, and nil grndiulrs. tpeelal op nrtunltUs
for apt Undents lu ndianee rapidly. Mmi-- Idrill for dull and piiekward to)S, Ilitroiis r
students tuny select any studies or t Iioosetlie

I'.nulNh, Sclent ille, r.usuieas, t'lasaleal ort'lill Ijiclncerlne course. Students fdtf d at .Me-d-

Academy are now In llnitiid, Yale, IVine.
Inn and ten oilier Toilettes and rolUcrliulo
heliools. in students sent lo collciie In ftx r In

10 til IMS, 10 111 IN. A pmduatlie dt,severy year In tlie couimcri-- rtcpimiriiil. A
riivsica nnd I'liemleal laboratory, tiymrnslitin
and Hall firouud. l.vsivnK mldid to I lljrs.rv In
iwa. I'livslral apparatus doubled In u& Medialias soven eluirelies nml a temperance eliatiriwhich rohlldls the rida of all luloxti sllnsdrinks. l'orncwtlllu.tiulrdcimiliiri'itrire.slliS
Principal ami 1 roprlelor, SWiHIlN c. SIIOI.X-I- .

IDOL, A.M.I Graduate Merda. lu,
AUK. 7,taiy.

Subscribe for tho A dvocati;.
Only $1 per Year.

ffrjP "LINTON ntlLTNKV. fashionable,
3 Hoot and Hnoe Makkk, Bank St.

I Linlirlihm A workwarraQted,


